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Filename Length Description 

CK_VOCAL_Ogre_Attack_Mic_01.wav 00:01:08 CONSTRUCTION KIT, Original recording multiple unprocessed close humanised small ogre / troll, aggressive attacking vocal, mic 01 

CK_VOCAL_Ogre_Attack_Mic_02.wav 00:01:08 CONSTRUCTION KIT, Original recording multiple unprocessed close humanised small ogre / troll, aggressive attacking vocal, mic 02 

CK_VOCAL_Ogre_Cheer_Taunt_Mic_01.wav 00:00:51 CONSTRUCTION KIT, Original recording multiple unprocessed close humanised small ogre / troll, taunt, cheer and roar vocal, mic 01 

CK_VOCAL_Ogre_Cheer_Taunt_Mic_02.wav 00:00:51 CONSTRUCTION KIT, Original recording multiple unprocessed close humanised small ogre / troll, taunt, cheer and roar vocal, mic 02 

CK_VOCAL_Ogre_Death_Mic_01.wav 00:00:36 CONSTRUCTION KIT, Original recording multiple unprocessed close humanised small ogre / troll, painful death scream vocal, mic 01 

CK_VOCAL_Ogre_Death_Mic_02.wav 00:00:36 CONSTRUCTION KIT, Original recording multiple unprocessed close humanised small ogre / troll, painful death scream vocal, mic 02 

CK_VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_Mumbles_Mic_01.wav 00:01:09 CONSTRUCTION KIT, Original recording multiple unprocessed close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, mic 01 

CK_VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_Mumbles_Mic_02.wav 00:01:09 CONSTRUCTION KIT, Original recording multiple unprocessed close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, mic 02 

CK_VOCAL_Ogre_OutTakes_Mic_01.wav 00:00:30 CONSTRUCTION KIT, Original recording multiple unprocessed close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, mic 01 

CK_VOCAL_Ogre_OutTakes_Mic_02.wav 00:00:30 CONSTRUCTION KIT, Original recording multiple unprocessed close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, mic 02 

CK_VOCAL_Ogre_Pain_Mic_01.wav 00:00:44 CONSTRUCTION KIT, Original recording multiple unprocessed close humanised small ogre / troll, Painful yelp vocal, mic 01 

CK_VOCAL_Ogre_Pain_Mic_02.wav 00:00:44 CONSTRUCTION KIT, Original recording multiple unprocessed close humanised small ogre / troll, Painful yelp vocal, mic 02 

VOCAL_Ogre_Attack_01.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, aggressive attacking vocal, single asset 01 

VOCAL_Ogre_Attack_02.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, aggressive attacking vocal, single asset 02 

VOCAL_Ogre_Attack_03.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, aggressive attacking vocal, single asset 03 

VOCAL_Ogre_Attack_04.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, aggressive attacking vocal, single asset 04 

VOCAL_Ogre_Attack_05.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, aggressive attacking vocal, single asset 05 

VOCAL_Ogre_Attack_06.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, aggressive attacking vocal, single asset 06 

VOCAL_Ogre_Attack_07.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, aggressive attacking vocal, single asset 07 

VOCAL_Ogre_Attack_08.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, aggressive attacking vocal, single asset 08 

VOCAL_Ogre_Attack_09.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, aggressive attacking vocal, single asset 09 

VOCAL_Ogre_Attack_10.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, aggressive attacking vocal, single asset 10 
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VOCAL_Ogre_Death_01.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, painful death scream vocal, single asset 01 

VOCAL_Ogre_Death_02.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, painful death scream vocal, single asset 02 

VOCAL_Ogre_Death_03.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, painful death scream vocal, single asset 03 

VOCAL_Ogre_Death_04.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, painful death scream vocal, single asset 04 

VOCAL_Ogre_Death_05.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, painful death scream vocal, single asset 05 

VOCAL_Ogre_Death_06.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, painful death scream vocal, single asset 06 

VOCAL_Ogre_Death_07.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, painful death scream vocal, single asset 07 

VOCAL_Ogre_Death_08.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, painful death scream vocal, single asset 08 

VOCAL_Ogre_Death_09.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, painful death scream vocal, single asset 09 

VOCAL_Ogre_Death_10.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, painful death scream vocal, single asset 10 

VOCAL_Ogre_Death_11.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, painful death scream vocal, single asset 11 

VOCAL_Ogre_Death_12.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, painful death scream vocal, single asset 12 

VOCAL_Ogre_Death_13.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, painful death scream vocal, single asset 13 

VOCAL_Ogre_Final_Breath_01.wav 00:00:03 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, final gasping dying breath vocal, single asset 01 

VOCAL_Ogre_Final_Breath_02.wav 00:00:04 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, final gasping dying breath vocal, single asset 02 

VOCAL_Ogre_Final_Breath_03.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, final gasping dyeing breath vocal, single asset 03 

VOCAL_Ogre_Final_Breath_04.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, final gasping dieing breath vocal, single asset 04 

VOCAL_Ogre_Final_Breath_05.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, final gasping dying breath vocal, single asset 05 

VOCAL_Ogre_Final_Breath_06.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, final gasping dyeing breath vocal, single asset 06 

VOCAL_Ogre_Final_Breath_07.wav 00:00:03 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, final gasping dying breath vocal, single asset 07 

VOCAL_Ogre_Final_Breath_08.wav 00:00:04 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, final gasping dyeing breath vocal, single asset 08 

VOCAL_Ogre_Grunt_01.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, grunts & grumbles vocal, single asset 01 

VOCAL_Ogre_Grunt_02.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, grunts & grumbles vocal, single asset 02 
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VOCAL_Ogre_Grunt_03.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, grunts & grumbles vocal, single asset 03 

VOCAL_Ogre_Grunt_04.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, grunts & grumbles vocal, single asset 04 

VOCAL_Ogre_Grunt_05.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, grunts & grumbles vocal, single asset 05 

VOCAL_Ogre_Grunt_06.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, grunts & grumbles vocal, single asset 06 

VOCAL_Ogre_Grunt_07.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, grunts & grumbles vocal, single asset 07 

VOCAL_Ogre_Grunt_08.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, grunts & grumbles vocal, single asset 08 

VOCAL_Ogre_Grunt_09.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, grunts & grumbles vocal, single asset 09 

VOCAL_Ogre_Grunt_10.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, grunts & grumbles vocal, single asset 10 

VOCAL_Ogre_Grunt_11.wav 00:00:02 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, grunts & grumbles vocal, single asset 11 

VOCAL_Ogre_Grunt_12.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, grunts & grumbles vocal, single asset 12 

VOCAL_Ogre_Grunt_13.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, grunts & grumbles vocal, single asset 13 

VOCAL_Ogre_Grunt_14.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, grunts & grumbles vocal, single asset 14 

VOCAL_Ogre_Grunt_15.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, grunts & grumbles vocal, single asset 15 

VOCAL_Ogre_Grunt_16.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, grunts & grumbles vocal, single asset 16 

VOCAL_Ogre_Grunt_17.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, grunts & grumbles vocal, single asset 17 

VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_01.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, single asset 01 

VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_02.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, single asset 02 

VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_03.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, single asset 03 

VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_04.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, single asset 04 

VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_05.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, single asset 05 

VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_06.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, single asset 06 

VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_07.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, single asset 07 

VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_08.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, single asset 08 
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VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_09.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, single asset 09 

VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_10.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, single asset 10 

VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_11.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, single asset 11 

VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_12.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, single asset 12 

VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_13.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, single asset 13 

VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_14.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, single asset 14 

VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_15.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, single asset 15 

VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_16.wav 00:00:02 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, single asset 16 

VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_17.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, single asset 17 

VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_18.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, single asset 18 

VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_19.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, single asset 19 

VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_20.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, single asset 20 

VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_21.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, single asset 21 

VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_22.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, single asset 22 

VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_23.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, single asset 23 

VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_24.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, single asset 24 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_01.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 01 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_02.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 02 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_03.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 03 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_04.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 04 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_05.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 05 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_06.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 06 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_07.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 07 
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VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_08.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 08 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_09.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 09 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_10.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 10 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_11.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 11 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_12.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 12 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_13.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 13 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_14.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 14 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_15.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 15 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_16.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 16 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_17.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 17 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_18.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 18 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_19.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 19 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_20.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 20 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_21.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 21 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_22.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 22 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_23.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 23 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_24.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 24 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_25.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 25 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_26.wav 00:00:02 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 26 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_27.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, single asset 27 

VOCAL_Ogre_Pain_01.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, Painful yelp vocal, single asset 

VOCAL_Ogre_Pain_02.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, Painful yelp vocal, single asset 

VOCAL_Ogre_Pain_03.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, Painful yelp vocal, single asset 
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VOCAL_Ogre_Pain_04.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, Painful yelp vocal, single asset 

VOCAL_Ogre_Pain_05.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, Painful yelp vocal, single asset 

VOCAL_Ogre_Pain_06.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, Painful yelp vocal, single asset 

VOCAL_Ogre_Pain_07.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, Painful yelp vocal, single asset 

VOCAL_Ogre_Pain_08.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, Painful yelp vocal, single asset 

VOCAL_Ogre_Pain_09.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, Painful yelp vocal, single asset 

VOCAL_Ogre_Pain_10.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, Painful yelp vocal, single asset 

VOCAL_Ogre_Pain_11.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, Painful yelp vocal, single asset 

VOCAL_Ogre_Pain_12.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, Painful yelp vocal, single asset 

VOCAL_Ogre_Roar_01.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, taunt, cheer and roar vocal, single asset 01 

VOCAL_Ogre_Roar_02.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, taunt, cheer and roar vocal, single asset 02 

VOCAL_Ogre_Roar_03.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, taunt, cheer and roar vocal, single asset 03 

VOCAL_Ogre_Roar_04.wav 00:00:01 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, taunt, cheer and roar vocal, single asset 04 

VOCAL_Ogre_Roar_05.wav 00:00:03 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, taunt, cheer and roar vocal, single asset 05 

VOCAL_Ogre_Roar_06.wav 00:00:02 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, taunt, cheer and roar vocal, single asset 06 

VOCAL_Ogre_Roar_07.wav 00:00:02 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, taunt, cheer and roar vocal, single asset 07 

VOCAL_Ogre_Roar_08.wav 00:00:02 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, taunt, cheer and roar vocal, single asset 08 

VOCAL_Ogre_Roar_09.wav 00:00:03 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, taunt, cheer and roar vocal, single asset 09 

VOCAL_Ogre_Roar_10.wav 00:00:02 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, taunt, cheer and roar vocal, single asset 10 

VOCAL_Ogre_Attack_SET_X10.wav 00:00:10 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, aggresive attacking vocal, SET of 10 assets 

VOCAL_Ogre_Death_SET_X13.wav 00:00:24 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, painful death scream vocal, SET of 13 assets 

VOCAL_Ogre_Final_Breath_SET_X08.wav 00:00:25 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, final gasping dieing breath vocal, SET of 8 assets 

VOCAL_Ogre_Grunt_SET_X17.wav 00:00:19 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, grunts & gumbles vocal, SET of 17 assets 
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VOCAL_Ogre_Idle_SET_X24.wav 00:00:44 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, mumbles and grumbles idling vocal, SET of 24 assets 

VOCAL_Ogre_Misc_SET_X27.wav 00:00:35 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, various generic out-takes vocal, SET of 27 assets 

VOCAL_Ogre_Pain_SET_X12.wav 00:00:11 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, Painful yelp vocal, SET of 12 assets 

VOCAL_Ogre_Roar_SET_X10.wav 00:00:27 DESIGNED Single close humanised small ogre / troll, taunt, cheer and roar vocal, SET of 10 assets 
 


